
Larapinta, 2/25 Lyndavale Drive
Smart First Home

A light and bright, smart contemporary unit with plenty of space to relax and
enjoy.

The front of the small unit complex has been totally re landscaped with low
profile but flourishing garden beds and easy to maintain gravel.

Low profile neutral grey toned carpet features in the front living area as well as
both bedrooms. Cream coloured roller blinds and green vertical blinds feature
throughout. Complimented by fresh off-white paint, it is as neat and smart as
can be.

The practical, all electric kitchen has overhead cupboards as well as a breakfast
bar. The kitchen window faces over the large, paved back garden that features a
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small garden shed and maintained garden beds.

Both bedrooms are a great size and offer built in robes, split system air
conditioning, ceiling fans and carpets. The main bedroom has a deep grey toned
feature wall.

The bathroom is a generous size and features a full-size bath. The toilet is
separate. Even the laundry with it&rsquo;s additional shelving has a style, all its
own.

This is a well maintained and presented property that will suit either a first home
buyer or keen investor.

A carport is positioned right at the front door for the ultimate convenience.

A well-appointed, two bedroom unit ready and waiting for a new owner to call
home....

Council Rates; $1,731.68 p.a.

- Well presented two bedroom unit in small complex
- Quality blinds, fixtures and fittings. Paved rear garden
- Spacious living areas, large windows, quality window fixtures
- Electric kitchen with overhead cupboards, breakfast bar
- Generous bedroom space, built in robes, split system air
- Ceiling fans throughout. Double carport
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